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The Final Clearance of Suits, I

Coats and Dresses, your
I choice of a great assortment Iz

5 was

at $8.98.
Never will you find more de-

cided bargains in women' and

misses' ready to wear than

those at Meyers during tho fi-

nal clean-u- p of spring and

summer garments. High grade

suits, coats and dresses selling

at much less than we paid for

them, less than you would ev.

er expect to pay for such gar-men- ts

as these. They are the

popular models in a wide range

of fabrics and finishes. See the

assortment now and any suit,

coat or dress you select will be

only $8.98.

X.

confectionery

j

its
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1 An Unusual Offering of New Summer Waists Ife"ma : h,S!u flZ
1 Your choice $1.19 each z(Xo5 These neat waists are fro n the factory in a very style tl,e "--

v ani warns everyone
and Mercerized desirable patterns. rjt0 them tell their

should used,Special at $1.19 each Window Display garbage not aiiowe,!
5 everything should be kept

as clean On first page

I The House of Quality ll.TrS:jjj l'oid, and filth on feet.
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Capital City Brevities
Dr. F. L. Utter, dentist, suite

Masonic building.
Mrs. J. A. Howard Baird is visiting

her iarcuts, Mr. aud Mrs. F. B. South-wick- .

Mrs. C. Hoffman, of Liliby, Mon-

tana, is visiting her childhood friend,
Mrs. J. B. Eaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Forbes and
son, Charles, left yesterday on the 4

o'clock train for Bourbon, Missouri.
W. II. Eldridge and wife left yester-

day in their automobile for an extended
tour of the northwest as far as Van-
couver.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Hamilton, of tho
Argo hotel, loft' yesterday in their ma-

chine for a few weeks' stays at Shasta
springs.

Judge Bushey yesterday pronounced
John W. Cook insane and the usual
commitment was mndo. Mr. Cook is
from W'oodburn.

Mrs. Bees Gearhart Morrison, the
Chautauqua entertainer, gave a recital
at tho penitentiary yesterday aud it
was thoroughly enjoyed all.

ThoK who will compose the
term the Marion cohnty grand jury
are: J. W. .lory, .1. T. Bowen, William
Simpson, YV. L. Skipton, H. Meiriug,
August Kehrberger and Chas Mullen.

T. Olson, foreman of the Ander-
son Steel & Boiler Works, re-

turned to Sulem this morning. He
the funeral of hiSslirother. Al-

bert Olson, who was at Seattle,
Sunday afternoon.

Hotel Kelly formerly the Irvin, Nye
Beach, Nowport, Ore., is now oxu to
the public. Clean and comfortable.
Tables supplied with the best. Three
blocks from beach. Freo 'bus. Write
your reservations: $2.00 per day and
up, including meals.

Those panoramic views of the Cherry
Fair are great. Nothing like them ever
before in Sulem. Place your orders
immediately if want them, as the

will bo $5 each for any size
July 12. You can get them' now, whilo
tho interest is on for IJ.flO, :i and 4.

I'rintn on exhibit at Fry's drug store,
Oscar Johnson's, lihinehart's shoe
store and at U. G. Shipley's. The Par-
ker studio.
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Mrs. Ralph A. Cox and daughyr,
Helen, of San Francisco, is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Southwick.

Mrs. T. G. and two chil-
dren of Hastings, Nebraska, are in this
city visiting at the home of E. C. Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cronise will leave
Wednesday morning for a vacation at
their son's homestead, 23 miles east of
Hoseburg.

.Miss Irene Curtis left yesterday for
Tacoma. where she will visit relatives

a few days. Miss Curtis will also
visit Seattle while up north.

The freight case of Matson against
the Sorensou Lumber company recently
filed with the railroad commission has
now been turned over to the courts to
decide. The contention was over
whether the lumber company is a .com-
mon ami if so, it should accept
freight shipments.

A basketball team has been or-
ganized at the city playgrounds oppo-
site the capitol, and some interesting
games will be played, it is believed. The
playgrounds very popular and at-

tract many out of town children, well
as those who live here. Tho success of

pian terday

best
of

ihiimiiiik nisi nigm. ine marier
of awarding the contract for installing
heating plants in of schools
was discussed but no decision
was arrived at. usual bills
considered and board adjourned
meet Monday

The fire departments of both the
Central East Salem stations mndo

sensntional run the Hotel Marion
about Inst night in response
to a fire which was in progress
in kitchen of the hostelry. The

originated a pile of kindling
which had been placed under a range
to dry. No dnniage resulted.

The filers and the
eight-hou- bill, through their at-

torneys 'Ken and Schuabel, have
brought mandamus proceedings
Secretary Olcott for

to and give a receipt for the
petition subject to the special election
of IIUX

and Tomorrow
Program Extraordinary

JAMES K. HACKETT
In "Prisoner of Zenda"
Prograrn Extraordinary

Six big reels One of pictures
EXTRA-EXT- RA

DR. TERESSA STOCKMAN
from New York City, one of the world's edu-
cators and lecturers of the ai?e, will lecture the Ameri-

can Flag.

A treat to those who enjoy high class entertainment.

7Afrif MOTOR

Ll&l
THEATRE

AlVJLSlfliV CYCLES
watt SHirp,

Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Etc.
North Commsr-d- Foods 303

Frank Ward and Dan Fry attend-
ing the convention of the State
Druggists' Association at Bay Ocean.
The association opened ita meeting to-

day, and will continue in to-

morrow.
Forty-fiv- e members of Company M,

0. G.. left this morning in a special
5 train for Tillamook where the annual

encampment will take place
the next two weeks. Company ai
in charge of Captain Max Gehlhar

and Major Abrams rode in the same
train. The local militia hopes to bring

S home of every description and
that they will be active contestants
all honors remains without saying.

Claud Belle, proprietor of the North
Commercial store, has in
his show window one of the most beau-
tiful displays seen in Salem for some
time. It consists of a large cake of
ice in which is frozen some elegant

Anne cherries. The fruit is froz-
en while still attached to the limb
it presents both an original and a pret-
ty display. Mr. Belle has also included
in the display every fruit known to
grow in the tropics, and the window is
attracting the attention of many.

The Salem Water Companv has been
requested by railroad commission to
mane out an inventory of its property,
assets, etc., and file the same with the
railroad commission within 30 days.
This action on the part of the commis-
sion was brought about by the city of
Salem filing complaint regarding" the
exorbitant water charged by the
company. Among other things the wa-
ter company file with the commis-- ,
sion a complete outline of business,
amounts paid in dividends, and
make out a balance sheet for the year
ending 30, 1913.

Twelve deaths, 16 births and 11 cases
of contagious during the month
nf .Tlinp MUM MrulrfuJ

at
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ine time or the circuit court was
Shaken up this morning with hearing the

:case of Alfred Peterson vs. Louis Teter- -

son. The plaintiff in this case is the
JS son of the defendant and he is seeking-- to replevin certain farm and other

article alleged to be wrongfullv held
the defendant. The value of tho

ii.iiiiiif iimiTi -- '

a

definite

against

k

s me result of the alleged wrongful
custody of the property. Attorneys

and Shields are representing the
plaintiff and Attorneys Careon and
Brown appear for the defendant.

The officers and employes of the
Portland Railway, Light Power Co.
are receiving many congratulation upon
the fine exhibit which was arranged

the manufacturing depar.ent in
the north end the show tent at the
Cherry air last week. It required the
assistance of both emploves and offi-
cials to get up the excellent display ofgas and electric fixtures and the show
cost in the neighborhood of $100. ' The
P. R. . i uuvs ro ".mnnnv.nn.ti.
spii wnen comes to getting upthing interesting and they are deserv-
ing of much commendation for theirefforts.

Judge Galloway last night granted a
petition for an enjoining Secre-
tary of State Olcott from calling a spe-
cial election in November, 191'!.

Thomas Holman today filed a com-
plaint in the circuit court against A. Z.
Norton to collect $1600.

True bills were returned bv the
grand jury yesterday in the cases of
Fred Demagolly, charged with a statu-
tory crime, and George W. Tobin, in-
dicted on the charge of embezzlement.

The White City band, which plaved
Sunday at the Chautauqua, is receiving
much favorable mention here. A num- -

ner of a trip to Dallas yes--
me nas recti great ana the director to hear the band evidencing it.is Pleased with it. ., i.:... ....I'Tuinmj in mo v nerrv titv. the

A regular meeting of the board of bund is one of the it has ever been
scnooi directors was Held in the high tne pleasure Salem people to hear,
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DIES SUDDENLY.

(I'XITED muss LEASED WIRE.)
Spokane. Wash., July 8. Stricken

with apoplexy in tli9 presence of Mrs.
Zetta Jones, who he was to mnrrv next
fall, her sister, and Dr. Stanlev'Titus.
his physician, Dr. C. S. Penfield, 50
years old, a pioneer physician, is dea.l
here todav.

JUMPS INTO FUENACE.

CSITKD rSERS LEASED WIBE.

I.os Angeles, Cal., Julv 8. Driven
temiHirarily insnne by the heat, Theo.
Margowitz a foundry worker, leaped
into a furnace at tho Acme foundry
here today, and received burns that
probably will cause. his death.

DKJINANCE
(Continued from page one.)

piained that he did so because he had
confidence in the city engineer. He
knew nothing about it, personally, he
said. He thought the matter should not
need his O. K,

The engineer reported on 21st street
improvement that work worth 5060.70
had been done by the Geiger Construc-
tion Company. Adopted.

The Front street property owners'
petition regarding the bad shape in
which the street had been left by the
P., E. & E. was returned" by the city
attorney and it was stated that the
company had made the necessary re-

pairs.
A remonstrance against the proposed

removal of the street railway from 17th
street, from Center street to the fair
grounds, was filed. It was signed by
about 40. It was referred to the special
committee in charge of the P., E. i E.
franchise.

Constable wanted fo know about the
prosecution of the Oregonian restaurant
owners for ignoring an ordinance re-
garding the erection of a frame build-
ing. Page had delayed and it was
recommended that he act without furth-
er delay.

A resolution calling for s meeting
for the assessment of South High
street residents for an improvement
was read. Jones opposed it, declaring
that if the assessment were made there
would be a law suit. The resolution
was adopted.

A petition for the paving of Sagi-
naw street from Myers to Lincoln
street with macadam was read. Re-
ferred.

Protest Against Payment.
A communication from Mrs. Lord

and Daniel Fry protesting against the
council's action in regard to the al-
lowance of the payment of any further
sum to the South High street improve-
ment contractor was read. It was de-
clared that portions of the street were
absolutely worthless. The matter was
referred to the city attorney.

Waters explained the de-
lay in equipping street cars with

At the time the extension to
July 1 was made Mr. Strahorn believed
the new equipment would be here bv
that time. He asked that the council
extend the time or niakq provision for
the equipping of new cars. To equip
the old cars with, air would mean crip-
pling the system.

Hatch moved that the matter be
to the city attorney to 'ascer-

tain exactly what is proposed. Carried.
Will Buy Some Hay.

The street committee suggested that
a yeaV's supply of hay he, bought at
once. He believed that the' city could
save money by so doing. Stolz favored
the proposition. Hatch wanted author-
ity given the commissioner to buy it
himself. Macy suggested calling" for
bids.

Jones said everything over $2. had
to be advertised. He wantmi Kill
ed. A motion to refer to the commit-
tee on accounts and current expenses
was lost.

It was voted to advertise for bids.
A communication from I.add 4-- Bush

calling attention to the fact that cer-
tain warrants had not been protected bv
assessments made according to law.
The mutter was referred to the com-
mittee on accounts and current

DEATH NOTICES.

HUYCK.
At tho Old People's Home at 6:ft0 p.

m., yesterday. Norman Huvek.
The funeral will l held" Wednesday

morning at 10 o'clock from Lehman i
l lough's undertaking rooms, and inter-M-en- t

will be in l!ee Mission cemetery.
There will be singing bv the Miller
family and Rev. Cla rk will cnti,lmt tha
services.

FEBRY.
Mrs. Margaret Ferry died nt flip

family home. East Center street, aged
43 years, this morning nt 3:10. She
leaves us relatives Mrs. S. Savage. Mrs.
Amelia ('. Reilev. Miss Gertrude Henri
etta, find two brothers. Lute and and named
!inhirt Snvnin The funeral
will hp held

grade
at as

day, at 10 a. in., and will be private

CALL FOR BIDS.
Xot-c- is hereby given that the un-

dersigned will receive bids for 50 tons
of hay and 24 tons of oats. Same to be
first-clas- s hay and oats, cither timothy
or cheat. Bids will be received up to
3 o'clock p. m., Monday, July 13, 1913.
The city reserves the riulit to reject any
or afl bi.ls in the interest of the citv.

CHAS. F. ELGIX. City Recorder.

This is the open seaso nfor young
men who clip all the poisoned Ice cream
parngrnphs from the daily papers and
show them to the dear girls.
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Wf. C OURT&HIGHSTS.

WILL PROBABLY MOVE
TO SALEM PERMANENTLY

If the persistent efforts on the part
of W. W. Moore, of the Josse & Moore
furniture store, avails something, Salem
will have one of Hutchinson, "Causae'
live wires as a permanent fixture before
long, in the person of D. A. Moore, a
brother of the we'lkuown local business
man. Mr. Moore and his wife arrived
here yesterday, aud are looking about
for a location.

The Kansans are in love with Oregon,
and Marion County especially. They
like the climate, the fruit and the pen--

pie, and Mr. Moore is casting about now
in hopes of locating his future home.
"I'll do my best to have 'em remain
for good," said the Salem Mr. Moore
this romning, "and I think I'll suc-

ceed."
The visitor has holdings in the busy

city of Hutchinson, but if he can jj'inil
things to his entire satisfaction here,
he will sell out and change his voting
place pronto. Mr. Moore has two daugh-
ters who are now in Colorado. The vis-
itors are now the guests of W. W.
Moore at 635 North Church street.

STJFFEAGETTE SUED.

I'N'ITEO PBF.5S LEASED WISE.

Spokane, Wash., July 8. Helen Lari-enn- e

Baker, a well known Spokane suf-
fragette leader and lecturer, was made
defendant in a divorce action today
"brought by Albert Baker, a hotel clerk.
"Baker brought the suit on the grounds
of desertion.

PARTICIPANT IN FLYING
BOAT RACE LANDS IN WATEB

UNITED FRISS UUCO WIS!.
Gary, Ind., July 8. Beckwith Haven,

participating in the "flying boat " race,
starting from Chicago, telegraphed from
Michigan City this afteruoon that An-

thony Jannus, another participant, fell
into Lake Michigan several miles from
the shore. Motor boats are en route to
the scene.

Haven said that Jannus was clinging
to the wreckage of his airboat near
Gary. Haven made tho trip from Chi-
cago to Michigan City, a distance of
50 miles, in 59 minutes.

, LONDON IS KNIFED.

tNITP.n I'MTSS I.r.'.SPD WIRE.

Oakland, Cal., July 8. Jack London,
the author, was operated on for appen-
dicitis at Merritt hospital here today
oy Dr. W. 8. Porter. It is expected he
will be able to leave the hospital with-
in the next ten davs.

Notice of Proposed
anJ Change of Grade on Fourth St.
at the Intersection of Madison Street.
Notice to the public is hereby given

that the common council of the city of
'Salem. Oregon, proposes to
and ennnge the otticial grade of Fourth
street at the intersection of Madison
street. The grado which is proposed to
be established by the common council is
described in Section 1 of Ordinance
Bill Xo. 1301, which is as follows, to- -

"Section 1. The official grade at a
point being the intersection of the cen-
ter line of Fourth street with a jarallel
to and 12 feet northerly from the south
line of Madison street in said eitv was
heretofore established under Ordinancp
Xo. 779 at an elevation of 42.75 feet
anove the base of grades of said city;
that said grade be and the same is here-
by re established and changed so that
said point shall be at an elevation of
4.'.J0 feet above the grades established
by Ordinance Xo. 105 of the city of Sa-
lem, Oregon."

AH persons owning property adjacent
to said Fourth street or the part there-
of described above and upon which it is
proposed to and change tho
grade, are hereby notified to make and
file their written remonstrance with the
city recorder, if any they have, against
the said proposed and
chanee of grade within tre period of
ten (10) davs from tho final publication
of this notice and unless the owners of
more than two-thir- majority of the
superficial area of the property a.lin- -

cent to said Fourth street or the part
tnereor particularly affected bv said
proposed and chance
n. grade remonstrate in the, manner pro-
vided by the charter of tHe citv of Sa-
lem. Oregon, within the nerln.l iW

the council will
services establish and change the of said

the residence. Thurs- Fourth street set forth, by the

an'1

The

The

passage or an ordinance on or after
twenty (20) days from the date of the
first publication of this notice, which
is the 8th day of Jnlv, 1913

CHAS. V. ELGIX, City Keeorder.

$100 to $1
That you can't beat our bargains.

12 acres in Polk county, two miles west,
well improved, $4000; 14 nres on car
line ideal suburban homo, $10,000;
acre in berries, new home on car line,
$1800; 7 acres in berries, 2 miles out,
nouse and barn, $3000; 30 acres, 10
acres in crop, balance timber,
house, good barn, 7m ilea out $3500;
220 acres in Polk county, well improv-
ed, $22,000; 1 to 5 acres on installments
several new homes in Salem on install
ments; 500 acres well improved, $90
per acre; several 5 and 10 acre tracts
well improved.

We have a cigar stand, pool hall
rooming house, hotel, restaurant, gro
cery store, candy store aud other busi
ness chances.

20 acros close in, well improved, $0,.
wO. Soveral prune ranches and Wr
tracts at tho right price. 10 acres
bearing Italian prunes, $2730.

We rent Houses and
Furnished Rooms. We
sell Insurance of all kinds

List your bargains with us
and we will give you square,
prompt and courteous treat-
ment.

Acme Investment Co.
A. B. COOS, Manager.

Phones: Office, Main 477; residencr
Main 2487.

Opposite Court Hons. 540 Bute 8t
Employment Bureau in

ORDINANCE NO. 1227.
A BilL

For an ordinance making it nnluw-fu- l
for any person, firm or corporation,

other than the officers and employes of
the city, when engaged in propelling
fire or police apparatus through the
public streets thereof, to operate or
sound any siren alarm signal, or any
other signalling device, emmittiug a
similar noise in the city of Saiem Ore-
gon, and providing a penalty therefor.

Section 1. It shall be unlawful for
any person, firm or corporation, ether
than the officers and employes of the
city of Salem, when engaged in propell-
ing fire or police apparatus of the city
of Salem through the public streets
thereof, to operate or sound any siren,
alarm signal'or any other signalling de-
vice emitting a similar noise in the city
of Salem, Oregon.

Section 2. Any person, form or cor-
poration, or the officers or agents of
any firm or corporation, violatin the
provisions of this ordinance shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and.
upon conviction thereof before the city
Recorder, shall be punished by a fine
of not less than $10 or more than $100,
or by imprisonment not exceeding
twenty (20) days.

Passed by the common council this
30th day of June, 1913.
Attest:

CHAS. F. ELGIN, City Recorder.
Approved by the mayor this 3d day

of July, 1913. B. L. STEEVE3,
Mavor.

Sealed Proposals.
Sealed proposals addressed to E. E.

Wilson, secretary of the Board of Re-

gents, Oregon Agricultural College,
Corvallis, Oregon, will be received by
the said Eoard of Regents until 8
o'clock p. m., July IS, 1913, for the fur-
nishing of all materials and the per-
formance of all labor required for the
erection aud completion of the central
portion and left wing of the Men's
Gymnasium building and the right wing
of the Women's Economics (known as
the Domestic Science building), for the
Agricultural College, state of Oregon.

All bids to be endorsed "Proposals
for (giving name of each building)."

Said proposals to be opened upon the
above date by the said Board of Re-
gents.

All the work and material must con-
form to the plans and speeifieatiois
therefor on file at the office of the
college, Corvallis, Oregon, and of the
architects, Bennes & Hendricks, 400--

Henry building, Portland, Or. Each
proposal must be accompanied bv a
certified check of five per cent of' the
amount bid as a guarantee that the suc-
cessful bidder will enter into a contract
according to said plans aud specifica-
tions, said check to be made payable to
the Oregon Agricultural College. If,
for any reason the bidder fails to exe-
cute the proper contract and bond re-
quired within ten days after notifica-
tion of the acceptance of his bid, then
said certified check will become forfeit-
ed to the Oregon Agricultural College.

Notice of Assessment High St. Imp.
MiU to Bush.

Notice is hereby given that the com-
mon council of the city of Salem, Ore-
gon, will nt or about 8 o'clock p. m.,
on tho 14th day of July, 1913, or at the
same hour at any subsequent regular
council meeting thereafter, at the com-
mon council chambers in tho city nf
Salem. Oregon, proceed to assess "upon
each lot or part thereof or parcel of
land liable therefor, its nrnnnrtlnnnto
share of the total cost of improving
South High street, from the south line
of Mill street to the south line of Bush
street.

All persons interested in said assess-
ment are hereby notified to appear at
said time before the said common coun-
cil and present their objections, if any
they have, to said assessment and ap-
ply to said common council on or before
the said 14th day of July, 1913, to
equalize their proportionate share of
the total cost of improving said South
High street, and their said assessment.

Adopted by the common council this"th day of Julv, 1913.
Attest:

CHAS. F. ELGIX, City Recorder.

NEW TODAY.
4.

CHERRY PICKERS wanted st the Al- -

nert orchard, south of Salem, next to
Kurtz place; l'ic per lb., and bring
buckets.

I OK SALKHouse and lot, fruit trees,
good well. Price $700. Also house,
lot and barn. Price $000, good loca-
tion. 1402 Xorth 10th street.

AT A BARGAIN Good team, 6 years
old, new wagon and harness, about 40
corns 01 nr wood. Call Alain 423.

A.NTLD Curl or woman for second
worn. Willamette Sanitarium. Au- -
.,!., rr.t V o. r
I",, i.ji rerry 01.

FOR RENT Two nice furnished house
keeping rooms. 332 Xorth Church.

DKS. BE AX may generally be found at
Farmers 58S outside of office hours.

OK SALE One carload of shingles
for snlo, cheap. 710 Xorth Fourteenth
street, iv m. K. Brehmer.

REMEMBER the auction sale at Orem-mel'- s

Auction nouse every Wednes-
day and Saturday. Rain or shine.

FOR SALE OR RENT cot-
tage. Call at 670 Union. Phone 1901.

MARION CREAMERY PRODUCE
Co. Quotations for today
Ranch butter I zie
Butterfat 3DC
Eggs 22c
On Liberty and Ferry Sta.
Thone 2488.

WANTED $125 for six months, gilt-eda- e

security. "A. F.,'" Journal
office.

LOST Near Ferry or State, white Mi
lan Bat, trimmed in flowered chiffon.
Two hat pins, initials G. R. Leave
at Journal office ami receive reward

FOR SALE Red, white, black
Phone .Main 0(i(i.

Schaefer's Corn Remedy
quickly relieves the corn.
Only at Schaefer's drug

SCHAEFER'S DRUG STORE

MMMMMMtMIMMt

k

NOTICE TO CONTRACT

Sealed proposals for fur.;labor and material required''
completion of a concrete
and boiler house to be erect!
Oregon State Training Schl --
opened by the Oregon 7l
Control at 2 p. Ttk;

Plans, specifications,
and notice to bidder, yT
at the office of W. c. KaiZ
tect, capitol building.

W. C. KXKr

Notice of Improvement of Jtn
Notice is hereby giveil th,)

mon council of the city of g,'-g- on,

deems it expedient and k
Clares its intention to forth,!
prove Market street from the Lof Church street to the eastEighteenth street if extended ifrom Englewood Addition to
with bituminous macadam,
method, at the expense of 'tis

adjacent property within
limits in accordance with the
specifications for said street !
ment as heretofore adopted by f
mon council of said city andV
the office of the city record
are hereby referred to for iffdescription of said improved--'
made a part of this notice by J
erence. I

Written remonstrance ap'
said proposed improvement (
made at any time within ten (f
from the final publication of
tice in the manner provided tnf
charter. This notice is puti,i
ten (10) days by order of the
council, the date of first

the 1st day of July, 191'
CHAS. F. ELGIX, City BvP

CALL FOR SEALED it.
School district 24, Marion,1

Oregon hereby calls for sea.
for the erection of a grand t
athletic grounds of district 1.
check for 10 per cent mus?
pany all bids. The right it ref.
reject any and all bids. Pi
specifications may be seen st fs
F. A. Legg, architect. Bidj.'
opened Julv 21, 1913. (

W. H. BURGHARD'j

t

To Purcha
For farms or city propt
Dr. W. A. Cusick, own?
tr-- ... J r

South Salem LW

Tray and berry boxes. Fruit),
all kinds. Porch and lawn ),

screens. First-clas- s cabinet y
Phone 308 247

' "
-

Treatments given at Imperii

Rheumatism and dropsy my

MARION OEOROE,!, ,

Magnetic Healer. ;

Residence: 1105 North street,

lege dormitory. P. O. boi "jj
burg, Oregon. 1

MONEY TO Li

On farm and city property, j "

Scott, over Chicago 8tor, SV

egoa. Phone 1561.

I ; v

A

f Cherry City

Ice Cre

Wc make a Specialty
Dinner and Lodge w..
Buy E'v'!

266 Chemeketa Street,.'

Phone 2482 '

NORWICH UNIQF

FIRE INSURANCE SCf
BCRGRARDT A SEKEI ..

Keslae-i-t Ageats ISi 8UK

MONEY TO LP;'

Oa Good Beat Eatute Secail

TH0S.K. FORD o:
Over Ladd & Busb Bank, Si d

REAL EST
Money to Loan.
JACOB C CO.

Phone 2424. 206-20- Hubbi

MONEY TO L:
On (04 Keal Estate set',,.,,

BKCHTEL SHOW
147 State Street

COAL AND WC
Prnmnl A.llv.w RnU......,,.

the Famous Rock Springs
CAPITAL FUtiU

E. H, Jory, successor
Phone 210. S"srds opposite
sengor depot.

WOOD AND &
any quantity. Prompt

our specialty. Falls city
Company. 279 North Co-

street Phone Main 8tl

ton

fp,
tui

It.

sat
tii'

it.

t

:

t:
SC....
Co

to J. J
B

la

In,

JAPANESE LaUXDKI AS

CLEAXntG fTOKKS "
No machinery to tear

out delicate fabrics. Wort'
for and delivered promptl"''.
443 Ferry street. Phouel


